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Democratic hopefuls debate in S.C.
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

GREENVILLE,S.C. Howard
Dean challenged John Kerry’s
effectiveness as a senator Thursday
night, contending that in 20 years,
“not one” ofthe 11health care bills
introduced by the Democratic
presidential front-runner has
passed Congress.

Kerry retorted that he’d helped
pass a lot family medical leave,
Agent Orange benefits forveterans
and anew program of children’s
health care that aids youngsters in
Dean’s state ofVermont.

“One of the things you need to
know as president is how things
work in Congress ifyouwant to get
things done,” he said. He added
that legislation written by one law-
maker often passes on a bill carry-
ing the name ofanother.

The exchange, two-thirds ofthe
way through a 90-minute debate,
underscored the new order of the
race for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

Kerry walked onto the debate
stage as the undisputed front-
runner and logical target for his
rivals following victories in the
lowa caucuses and New
Hampshire primary in less than
two weeks. That left Dean, who
switched campaign managers
Wednesday, to play the role of
aggressor as he tries to fix a can-
didacy in peril.

In all, 269 delegates will be at
stake Tuesday in primaries in
Missouri, Arizona, Delaware,
Oklahoma and South Carolina,
along with caucuses in North
Dakota and New Mexico.

In the heart of Dixie, the
Democrats insisted their party
can compete successfully across
the South against President Bush
this fall, citing a loss ofjobs, ques-
tions about postwar Iraq and
administration trade policies as
evidence.

“Apresident has to be able to
walk and chew chewing gum at the

same time,” said Sen. John
Edwards, arguing that Bush has
concentrated on the war on terror-
ism at the expense of domestic
needs.

Edwards, Kerry and Dean called
for an independent commission to
investigate faulty prewar intelli-
gence that Bush relied on in claim-
ing that Saddam Hussein had
weapons of mass destruction.
David Kay, the former chief of the
U.S. effort to locate weapons of
mass destruction in Iraq, told
Congress this week that after a

“sufficiently intense” search, he
believes there are none.

Kerry and Dean also raised
questions about Vice President
Dick Cheney’s involvement in the
intelligence the president used to
go to war. Dean said Cheney went
to the CIA, where he berated
midlevel analysts because their
reports on Iraq’s weapons of mass
destruction weren’t strong
enough.
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“We want to begin with an iden-
tification ofeach intersection and
assess the specific danger at these
intersections,” Kleinschmidt said.

Neppalli said traffic signal tim-
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peting at the college level.”
Nevertheless, stipends have

gained support among California
legislators despite the potential
cost to California universities:
expulsion from the NCAA.

“Ican’t believe they would go
through with this,” Gallo said. “The
ultimate outcome would be,
‘That’s fine. Allthose schools can’t
participate in the NCAAand its
programs.’”

Doug Justice, a UNC linebacker,
said that having an extra $2,000
would be nice, but not at the cost of
a diverse range ofopponents.

“I’drather play other NCAA
teams,” he said. “That’s where the
competition is at.”

That competition would be dis-
rupted if, as the bill states, football
and basketball players could trans-

fer to other schools without having
to sit out a year ifthe head coach
leaves.

While a coach is integral to a stu-
dent-athlete’s decision to commit to
a university, administrators argue
that it shouldn’t be the only factor.

“Philosophically, you have to say
they came for the university and
not just a coach,” said Tom
Hansen, commissioner of the
Pacific-10 Conference. “It’s too
simple just to say, ‘Letthem go.’ It
would be a feeding frenzy like
you’ve never seen.”

Dick Baddour, UNC director of
athletics, described the instability
that might occur if the NCAA
modifies the transfer rule.

“You could demolish a program
that way, or you could immediate-
ly build a program that way,” he
said. “That’s not what we’re about.”

Justice said that more athletes
need to understand the business
aspect ofcoaching. “Coaches move
up; they do different things,” he
said. “You don’t go to a school for
the coach. You go for the university.”

Gallo, a former college baseball
coach, echoed those sentiments.

“When Irecruited a young man,
I said, ‘Ihope this never happens
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ing and the number oflanes were
possible engineering solutions for
dangerous intersections.

The Safe Light program was first
approved by a 6-3 vote May 29,
2002. The only dissenting votes
came from Mayor Kevin Foy,
Kleinschmidt and council member

Bill Strom. But council members
Sally Greene and Cam Hill, who
are opposed to the cameras, have
since replaced two of the six who
voted in favor ofthe program.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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Noroviruses recently made the
news after striking vacationers
aboard cruise ships and students
at an elementary school in
Oshkosh, Wis.

In all cases, health officials rec-

ommended frequent hand-wash-
ing and other personal hygiene
practices as preventative meas-
ures.

Local health department offi-
cials noted that students should
wash fruits and vegetables and dis-
infect surfaces, door handles,
faucets and soiled clothing.

“It’s good to know what the
agent is, because now we know the
preventative methods we’ve been
encouraging are the right ones,”
said Peter Reinhardt, UNC
Director ofEnvironment, Health
and Safety.

CDS continues to emphasize
personal hygiene forstaff and stu-
dents with the help of tabletop
fliers from the health department,
said Mike Freeman, director of
auxiliary services.

Officials’ major task now is to
continue communication with stu-
dents to avert further transmis-
sion.

“The positive outcome of this is
a more informed student body in
terms of illness,” Wirag said.

Contact the Features Editor
atfeatures@unc.edu.
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the university community at-large.
“Ibelieve that everything in my

platform applies to everyone,” said
candidate John Walker. “Mypoli-
cies work for every student on this
campus, no matter what your race,
no matter what your gender and no

matter what your preferences are.”
Candidate Laura Thomas

stressed that she would not just
hear students’ concerns but really
try to understand them.

“Iknow that small things can be
done to leave a lasting legacy on
this campus,” Thomas said.

Other candidates were more

explicit about problems GLTB-SA
experiences every day.

“Iwillnot tolerate intolerance,”
said candidate Matt Liles.

Liles also said he supports offer-
ing innovative classes for a poten-
tial sexual studies minor, which
candidate Matt Calabria men-
tioned in his introductory speech.

Calabria, like several other can-
didates, emphasized he would
require safe-zone training for all of
his staff. The training teaches indi-
viduals how to support gay, les-
bian, bisexual and transgender stu-
dents, faculty and staff on campus.

Candidate Ashley Castevens ref-
erenced a conflict stemming from
the ROTC’s “don’t ask, don’t tell”
policy and declared it unacceptable.

Candidate Matt Compton took a
big picture approach, saying, “It’s
past time for this student body to
stand for something.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.

to you, but iffor some reason you
were never able to play your sport,
is this where you would be happy
going to school?’” he said.

The brevity ofa college career is
the main argument for those who
view the NCAA’scurrent policy as
a hindrance to their time to shine.

“The time is ticking you’ve
got five years to play four,” said
Malaika Underwood, a former
UNC volleyball player. “Ifyou’ve
got to sit around fora year to see if
you like the coach, it seems a little
unfair to me.”

In the eyes of some California
legislators, Senate Bill 193 is a solu-
tion to those practices they see as
unfair. Another one ofthose prac-
tices isthe rule prohibiting student-
athletes from consulting an agent.

Revenue-sport athletes are
often faced with the decision of
whether to enter the professional
arena before graduation.

“To bring the world of agents
into the world of college while
you’re still a student-athlete, I do
not believe that is right,” Gallo said.
“That injects professionalism.”

Jack Evans, UNCfaculty repre-
sentative for athletics, said the sit-
uation would depend entirely on
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the agent, but that most primarily
are looking out for themselves.

The development of the
multimillion-dollar industry ofcol-
lege athletics has spurred conflict
between profit-driven companies
and the purity of amateur athletics.

But as far as exploitation goes,
Justice doesn’t see a problem.

“They can make all the money off
of me they want,” he said, “because
I’m having a great time here.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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Dust ignited and caused a mas-
sive explosion that could be heard
and feltfrom miles away. Dozens
ofplant employees eventually were
airlifted to the N.C. Jaycee Bum
Center at UNC Hospitals, some

with severe burns on as much as
70 percent oftheir bodies. The last
victim went home last summer.

Those facts are burned into the
memory of that victim, Jim
Edwards.

Edwards lost his sight because
of the blast.

He and his parents sat in the
front row of the church’s blue pews
during the prayer, songs and
speeches.

With one hand on a white cane
and the other resting on his
father’s shoulder for guidance, he
and his parents walked out of the
empty chapel of the baptist church
and talked offorgetting, which is
all they really want.

“Let’s go forward. Let’s not go
back,” he said, “but stillremember
what happened here.”

Contact the State & National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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Chapel Hill’sFinest

We're Signing
Leases Now

for Next Year!
June lorAugust 1 start dates.

$520 per person
12 month lease

Fabulous amenities

Call Cindy 929-8020

$750 OFF RENT
Rent either 4BR apartment:

MILL CREEK
Walk to campus, new carpet &

flooring, W/D, 4 ceiling fans,
sink &vanity in every bdrm,

pool, tennis, parking. 4BR/2BA.

UNIVERSITY
COMMONS

4BR/4BA, all have own
bathroom, big apartment,
new carpet/paint, W/D,

pool, parking, busline

CALL JARED
(404) 822-2460

jmarber@yahoo.com

SIOO TO ANYONE
REFERRING 4 RENTERS

SPRING
BREAK
BfiHfiMfjS
CRUISE

$279!
S Days. Meals, Parties, Taxes

Party With Real World Celebrities!
Panama City $179

Daytona $159, Cancun $499
Ethics Award Winning Company!

www.SpringßreokTrovel.tom

968-8887

JoinAmerica's #1 Student Tour Operator
CAHCUN ACAPULCO JAMAICA

BAHAMASFLORIDA

On Campus Contact: •
STA Travel @928*8044 f^IWoEMTCdi fa* frewp dimwits SERVICES

Travel/Vacation
SPRING BREAK SERVICE TRIP! Group of stud-
ents trying to generate interest in service trip
to PUERTO RICO. If interested, please contact
uncspringbreak@unc.edu.

DAYTONA BEACH SPRING BREAK! Student-only
motel, affordable, AAA-rated, ocean front, www.
daytonamotel.com/springbreak, 1-888-682-0919.

#1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS! Cancun, Jamaica,
Acapulco, Bahamas, &Florida, Best Parties, Best Ho-
tels, Best Prices! Space is limited! Book Now& Save!
1-800-234-7007. www.endlesssummertours.com.

PANAMACITY BEACH. FL Spring Break
World Famous Tiki Bar! Sandpiper Beacon Beach
Resort. Book early, save money. 800-488-8828.
www.sandpiperfoeacon.com "The Fun Place".

*** ACT NOW! Book 11 people, get 12th trip
free. Group discounts for 6+. 800-838-8202 or
www.springbreakdiscounts.com.

FOUND: WOMAN'S WATCH, January 28. Email
with description, whendrix@email.unc.edu.

FOUND! LAMINATED PICTURE of 'Baby
Contest Winner’ from the Salisbury Even-
ing POST, 1955. Call the Daily Tar Heel
front desk 962-1163.

LOST AND FOUND ADS RUN FREE in the DTH

Classifieds! Call 962-0252 to place your ad.
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PSYCHOTHERAPY
Support during life’s challenges and transitions.
Improve relationships, cultivate creativity, stress
management, recovery, grief and loss. Shelley
Fields. MA,LMFT. Free initial consult. 968-7681.

Volunteering
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR Special Olympics
Swim Program. 1/2 hour daytime lessons run on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday from 02/03/04-
04/22/04. No experience necessary. Orientation

on Monday 01/26/04, 7-B:3opm at the Chapel
Hill Community Center. Call 968-2787 x204 or

email clanigan@townofchapelhill.org.

HERE FOR THE summer? Spend time with local
youth, be a mentor! Volunteersfor Youth's next train-
ing.February 4. Call 967-4511 formore information.
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"The Best Properties Close To Campus "

515 Merritt Mill Road 301 Henderson Street
2BR/1.58A ¦ S9BO IBR/IBA-S7SO
3BR/I.SBA- SI2OO

331 W. Rosemary Street
Amity Court IBR/IBA -$650
2BR/IBA- SIOBO

Shepherd Lane
111 Cameron Court 2BR/IBA -$725

2BR/IBA-SIISO
Call Cindy for details

112 Kenan Street 0l?7fl77l?
4BR/2BA house-S2BOO */U/ U,, °
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